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BOLSHEViK ORGANISATIONS
1

GAINING POWER IN AUSTRALIA

GAOLING HELPS PROPAGANDA
Ia order that the Russians in Syd-

ney might work in accordance' with
their constitution, a'soviet has héén
elected (reports the "Sun"). It has
been controlling the affairs of the asso-
ciation for three weeks, each member
abiding loyally by . the "decision" of that
body.

Further evidence of the progress
made with recruiting for the Bolshe-
viks in Sydney was furnished í»y

a

member of thc Russian Society, Cezar
Wolkowsky, a young Russian, who
served with the A.I.F. in Gallipoli. He
left Russia three months before the
war broke out. and reached Sydney on

August 1. He later joined the Aus-
tralian forces, after learning the Eng-
lish language.

"It is by the gaoling of our mem-
bers that the best of our propaganda
is carried out," said Mr. Woikowsky.
"In the case of Mr. Simonoff, our Con
6ul-General. we could take him-, out of
caol to-day hy paying his fine,, but that
is not our line of action. While he
is in prison he is doing good "work, and
so are those of tbe" organisation who
are outside the walls. - In TiUssia all

political prisoners, were provided witt
means of communicating with the out-
side world. Though the Russians ic

Sydney may not havo the education ol

the poHtical prisoners in Russia,.some-
thing could be done if communicatioi
was necessary.

- "Not Afraid of Gaol." -

"There iafnot a Russian Bolshevik it

Australia who is afraid of gaol. ^Thej
come from a country where gaoling ii

part of their revolutionary education
There they learn much from the mon
educated. The same will apply in Aus
Iralia. Every time :\ Bolshevik leade
goes to gaoi he is doing something U
spread the doetrinp. If U was not so
the Russians would pay the fines o

any of their countrymen who. were con
victed. There are many thousands; o

Russians in Australia, and We have es
tablished associations from Darwin, t
Sydney, all of which connect direc
with Brisbane, where the headquarter
of the Australian Bolsheviks are to b
found. If the Government does no

take to th

immediately take steps to improve th
condition of the Russians, thé, author
ties will -find themselves up against
big proposition.

"The Russians," continued Mi
Woikowsky,"

_

believe that they ar

doing something for Australia as

who!« fverv time they make a ne

member. The Bolshevik organisatio
was in it- infancy in Australia whe
the war broke ont. bm in Russia :

was very powerful. Since then it hs

made progress, and 's ass\irhing

creater power than most people b
lieve."

_


